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Returns Live to Singapore, September

20-22

The conference & exhibition will be co-

located with Aero-Engines Asia-Pacific 

Aviation Week Network’s MRO Asia-Pacific (#MROAP) is returning live and in person for the first

time since 2019, at the Singapore Expo and Convention Centre, September 20-22.  The

We anticipate a record

attendance in Singapore

based on the pent-up

demand for in-person

networking and the great

success of our other recent

live events including MRO

Americas and MRO BEER.”

Lydia Janow, Sr. Vice

President, Events, Aviation

Week Network

conference and exhibition, the region’s largest event for

the aviation Maintenance, Repair and Overhaul industry,

will bring together the most influential members of

industry, locally and globally, to discuss the latest issues

and concerns of operators and their service providers and

suppliers.

Aero-Engines Asia-Pacific, the only event dedicated

exclusively to the trends and issues related to the region’s

engine community, will be co-located with MRO Asia-Pacific

and will take place September 21-22.   Aero-Engines brings

together key stakeholders from across the engine

community to discuss and debate latest trends,

developments and strategic challenges.  See the agenda

here.

MRO Asia Pacific will provide expert led content, matched networking, and a marketplace where

the airline, OEM, MRO and supplier communities will discover and showcase new products and

innovations, connect with and source new and existing business partners, and share knowledge

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://mroasia.aviationweek.com/en/home.html
https://mroasia.aviationweek.com/en/aero-engines/aero-engines-home.html
https://events.aviationweek.com/en/home.html


and best practices.  See the agenda here.

The combined events are expected to draw 4,000 registered attendees from 60 countries

including hundreds of decision-makers from airlines, lessors and MROs.

“We anticipate a record attendance in Singapore based on the pent-up demand for in-person

networking and the great success of our other recent live events including MRO Americas and

MRO BEER,” said Lydia Janow, Senior Vice President of Events for Aviation Week Network.  “We

are absolutely thrilled to return to Singapore for an action-packed agenda where attendees will

share knowledge, shop solution providers, and make business deals.”

New this year is Aviation Week Network's Asia Aerospace Leadership Forum & MRO Asia-Pacific

Awards Dinner.  This precursor to MRO Asia-Pacific will take place on September 19 at Gardens

by the Bay in Singapore.  This unique event will provide a platform to celebrate the 2022 MRO

Asia-Pacific award winners at a Gala dinner. 

Coming to MRO Asia-Pacific for the first time, is the Go Live! Theater featuring innovative

sessions, case studies, and product briefings covering the hottest topics and industry trends.

The content takes place in the exhibition hall and is free to attend for all visitors to the show. 

MRO Asia-Pacific sponsors are Embraer, Lufthansa Technik, Meggitt, Pratt & Whitney, SIA

Engineering Company, Spirit AeroSystems, StandardAero, and ST Engineering, with support from

Airlines For America, Airlink, Association for Aerospace Industries (Singapore) and IATA.   Aero-

Engines Asia-Pacific’s partner sponsor is Aeroxchange.

To register please visit: register for MRO Asia-Pacific or register for Aero-Engines Asia-Pacific. 

ABOUT AVIATION WEEK NETWORK 

Aviation Week Network is the largest multimedia information and services provider for the

global aviation, aerospace, and defense industries, serving 1.7 million professionals around the

world. Industry professionals rely on Aviation Week Network to help them understand the

market, make decisions, predict trends, and connect with people and business opportunities.

Customers include the world's leading aerospace manufacturers and suppliers, airlines, airports,

business aviation operators, militaries, governments and other organizations that serve this

worldwide marketplace. Aviation Week Network’s portfolio delivers award-winning journalism,

data, intelligence and analytical resources, world-class tradeshows and conferences, and results-

driven marketing services and advertising is helping our customers succeed.  Aviation Week

Network is part of Informa Markets, a division of Informa PLC. 

ABOUT INFORMA MARKETS

Informa Markets creates platforms for industries and specialist markets to trade, innovate and

grow. Our portfolio is comprised of more than 550 international B2B events and brands in

markets including Healthcare & Pharmaceuticals, Infrastructure, Construction & Real Estate,



Fashion & Apparel, Hospitality, Food & Beverage, and Health & Nutrition, among others. We

provide customers and partners around the globe with opportunities to engage, experience and

do business through face-to-face exhibitions, specialist digital content and actionable data

solutions. As the world’s leading exhibitions organiser, we bring a diverse range of specialist

markets to life, unlocking opportunities and helping them to thrive 365 days of the year. For

more information, please visit www.informamarkets.com.
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